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SUZANNE AUGUGLIARO 

Ghmts ("The Artist"). 1999 
\Vire. plas1ic bags. and 111ixcd n1edia installation 

I have always been interested in the 
symbol ic inierpretation of relationships. My 
paintings have considered this in abstract terms, 
often through deconstruction and reconstruction 
of a single piece of my art. My recent work 
manifests this theme on various levels, focusing 
on my own personal relationships and my roles 
within them. 

Abslract Ro1naruacis1n. Untilletl JV. 1999 
Frorn: ··1.,i:nv Ari" series 
Watercolor on paper. 4 x 4" 



TONYA J. CLAY 

The intent of my work for the past several years has been to create a kind of map of the mental and 
emotional processes wh ich lead towards knowledge and acc.eptanc.e of some aspect of self. ln order to do this 
effectively for my own self , and in hopes that v iewers might also relate, I have developed a set of personal 
symbols which may also be universa l. 

An example of these symbols is the human ear as receiver of external information to be processed in the 
sieve of the individual self. Another example is the power line and pole as the transference of psychic energy. 
My struggle has been to organize these symbols in such a way that they might be read literally or intuitively by 
the work's viewers. 

Actualiu11io11 of the Last ft1on1ent. 1999 (tletail.r) 
Oil on canvas, 5 x 6' 



JASON GODEKE 

Th~ c1~aning. 1999·2000 
Oil on c~nva<. 80 x 96" 

When I was seventeen, T lived in rural Holland as a s1uden1 lodger with a woman and her two daugh
ters. All three of them were very critical of me--of everything from my Dutch to my personal hygiene. This was 
new to me: I was used to praise. 

I struggled 10 be a perfect temporary son and brother, but the Lhrce women soon became disgusted with 
my efforts. They called me dishonest, two-faced, and smarmy. Why did I always aim to please? Why didn' t I 
ever argue? Why did I use so much soap in 1he shower? The self-doubt which their cri1icisms created in me was 
only amplified by the weight I had gained since arriving in Holland. 
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Com't!rsations. 1999 
Mixed medi• ins131lation 

KIMBERLY HUGHMANIC 

My aunl taught me to crochet when I was younger aod I used it to make items for my doll s. like blan
kets and hats. With the installation .. Tools of the Trade," I have enlarged the size of the crochet hooks and plan 
to use them along with human hair rope as a performance piece. I will crochet with the hooks in the gall ery, 
and the performance will be videotaped and playing during the exhibition. 



TODD McCOLLISTER 

My work is a reaction to the conditions in my life. It comes from how I feel, but at the same time I try 
to keep it generalized enough to relate to the lives of many. Much of the work of the last year or two has been 
about isolation, thwarted motion, and futility. I've been in that kind of state of mind. But, rather than publish 
the specific details of my life, I try to present the essence of the feelings so I might strike an empathetic chord 
with other people. 

Metaphors place surrogates where I (or you) could be. In The Heaviness of Water, for example, I am a 
buoy. The metaphors are simple, and the work is even simpler in form, but the work carries layers of ambigu
ous content that will, I hope, contribute to one another and perhaps even fold in on each other. I continue to 
learn things about myself from what seeps out slowly from between the layers. 

The He(lvi11ess of Water, 1999 
Lead. copper. wax, water, and glass bottle. 24 • 11 -1/2 • 11 -1/2'' 



NINA SALVATORE 

I am an Environmentalist. M y work is about the effects humans have on the environment. 

How we carve away tirelessly at the landscape. 
How we cast our rummage aside spilling out the 

or our Uves for eYllJW to dl11ne. 
How trails or de Li'dloa .. dlllllll 
How we spew Into tlle 11k7, _. 
How our consumption Is c 11 rel r -

wastefulness unfathomable. 

And as I encounter these human blunders each day. I remember the frngility of our 
presence here. My an looks at these issues nnd intensifies the imagery in such a way 
as to invite the viewer to embrace the image and then consider the implications. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This exhibition is lhe twelfth in a tradition of shows 
by slUdenlS graduating from lhe Slony Brook An 
Department's Master of Fine Ans Program. Only in irs 
founeenlh year, lhe program bas already attracted top 
siudenrs from across lhe country and around lhe world. 
Of course, lhe location near lhe excitement of New York 
City is one factoc in this early success. That proximity 
(and a direct train connection), wilhout lhe daily pres
sures of study in lhe City, make Long Island's North 
Shore lhe best of all geographical woclds for artisrs. Our 
oursUUlding, internationally-known faculty bas undoubt
edly been attracted by similar feaiures, as well as by lhe 
opponunity to teach highly qualil¥>d and motivated 
advanced siudenrs. Any graduate program is a panner
ship of professionals - some younger and less experi
enced who have come to learn, and others, older and 
more practiced, who engage !hem in a dialogue from 
which all emerge stenglhened. 

Any MFA curriculum combines rigor wilh freedom, 
bul Stony Brook's is unique in several ways. First, ii is 
connecled wilh lhe An Department's slightly older and 
also unique program in lhe history of an, lheory and cril
icism. Nowhere else are advanced slUdio and an history 
and ctjticism siuden1$ able to benefit from each others' 
courses and ideas. Second, proximity to New York City 
makes ii eossible for oUr studentS to do internships in 
practicallY. llllY area of lhe. an world and 10 immerse 
lhemselves inlit during their course of SlUdy. Finally, 
Stony Brook's MFA offer.; opportunities foe slUdents 
lhemselves to be teachers. Thal experience requires a 
level of articulateness and sharing lh8I can only sharpen 
communicative skills which by definition underline lhe 
artistic en1erprise. 

The s1uden1S in !his year's exhibition exemplify lhe 
range and quality of lhe Stony Brook MFA program. 
They. are from differenl backgrounds and different pans 
of lhe country. Their artistic concerns differ just as wide
ly. They have succeeded in a rigorous program, yel each 
presents a clear direction and a strong personal consis
tency and presence. II is almos1 hard to imagine lhal 
!hey all pursued lhc same course of siudy. Yel lhe poinl 
is precisely lhal S1ony Brook's MFA can foster and 
strenglhen remarkably diverse and distinct individuals. 
Wilhin its framework, slUdents are able lo grow to a level 
of malurity, and !heir work reaches 1oward a quality !hat 
poises !hem on lhe lhresbold of lhe professional an 
world. It is here !hat !hey develop lhe coherence and 
resilience so necessary to CO!D.pete in lhat world, qualities 
!hey build upon lhe 1alen1 and interests lha1 are !heir own. 
The purpose of an MFA progarn is lhus no belier 
embodied lhan by lhe firsl success an exhibition such as 
!his one reveals. For where else can an ambitious young 
artist be bolh challenged by demanding leachers, 
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discussion, and projecrs, and yel oblain lhe exlended 
period (!Wo to three years) for lhe inlelleclUal concentra
tion and prolraCled artistic effon necessary 10 pursue 
one's own artistic path effectively? Thus, while congraiu
lating our slUdenrs wbo arc graduating, we may also take 
pride in Stony Brook's conlribution. The success of lhal 
pannenhip can be witneSsed in lhis year's show. May ii 
prosper! 

ACICNQWLEQGE~NTS 

James Rubin 
Chairman 
Department of Art 

I want 10 !hank Professor Barbara E. Frank, Acting 
Chairperson of lhe Depanmenl of An, Professor 
Michele Bogan, Director of Graduale Srudents, and 
Professor Mel Pekarsky, Director of lhe MFA Program, 
for !heir assis1ance wilh !his exhibition. 

Special thanks are ex1ended lo members of lhe Staller 
Cenler for lhe Ans slaff: Michelle Wacker, for inslall
ation assislance; Brian MacKenzie, Pedro Perez, 
Coyelte Perkins, Angela Rosen, and Vicki Yang, 
Gallery AssisUUlts; Karen F'isber, Kevin Garcia, Sean 
Keane, Rona Lane, Pedro Sousa, and Christian Towner, 
Gallery Interns; Liz Silver, Technical Direc1or, Neil 
Creedon, ATD, and lhe Slaller Center Technical Crew, 
for exhibition lighting; and Marge Debowy, Assistanl 10 
lhe Gallery Director and Education Coordioalor. 

Special !hanks arc also ex1ended 10 lhe Friends of lhe 
Slaller Cenler for !heir generous donation, which bas 
helped 10 fund !his exhibition. 

Most of all, I wish 10 !hank Suzanne Augugliaro, Tonya 
Clay, Jason Godeke, Kimberly Hugbmanic, Todd 
McCollisler, and Nina Salvatore for an exciting MFA 
exhibition. 

@2000 University An Gallery, 

Rhonda Cooper 
Director 

S1a1e University of New York al Stony Brook 
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